
Romantic Moonbeams
They’re Fertilizer!

That silvery stuff on the moon
songwnteis and poets wide
about with such eloquence 9 It’s
fertilize! . and good stuff, too
Moon “dust” brought back by
Apollo 11 astionauts stimulated
giowth i ate and size by thiec
times on most test plants
moon soil has higher content of
tiace elements .

titanium, cn-
comum, and chromium than soil
on Earth ‘Pears as inough farm-
ing plans should precede any
thoughts of industrializing
Earth’s satellite' Also, possible

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

H. JACOB HOOBER
Intercomse, Pa

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer

HERSHEY BROS.
Remholds

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens

Teen-agers’ Bag:
Good Red Meat

Red meat pioducts are favorit-
es of American’s teen-age set,
lecent suivey conducted by les-
taurant chain discoveiod For
bieakfast teens listed bacon,
sausage links and grilled ham
as top choices For lunch the
hamburgei lated fiist, followed
by cheeseburger Foi dinnei en-
tice the “in” food is roast beef,
broiled steak As we’ve been say-
ing this modem geneiation
is intelligent, discriminating
gioup'

source of fertilizer for farming
on Eai th

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

WHITE OAK MILL
K D 4, Manheim

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE

Lawn —Ph 964-3444

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R D 1, Quarryville

R. D 2. Peach Bottom

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R D 2, Columbia

ROARER’S MILL
R D 1 Rooks

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R, D. 1, East Earl

GEORGE THE LLAMA ai-
rived for Roy and Lisa Myers at
the Black and White Holstein
Tarm, Rohrerstown Road, Lan-
caster, about 11 p.m. Christmas
Eve. Well really, the unusual
Christmas present is George II
because the Myers children had

Ia llama named George before,
that many customers of Good’s
Dairy at the coiner of Rohrers-
town Road and the 230 bypass
learned to know. But that
George had the misfortune of
getting lockjaw and the medical
team at New Bolton Hospital in
Chester County couldn’t pull
him through.

ear

Of course, George’s death left
a hole in the hearts of the Myeis
children as well as an empty
stall at Good’s Dairy. And since
the misfortune happened only
about a week before Christmas
it was impossible to get a re-
placement for George from the
Andes Mountains in South
America, where George’s usual-
ly live. So Santa (Charles My-
ers, better known as a source
of Holstein daily cows), put in a
call to the Castle on Lincoln
Highway East (Dutch Wonder-
land) and found a sympathetic

Earl Clark, Santa’s helper, at

Wonderland said he would let
the Myers children have his
George for Chnstmas because
he had time to order two new
ones for spring when he really
needs the llamas to show the
tourists visiting the County.

And that’s how it came about
that a boy, age 9, and his sister,
age 14, got a llama for Christ-
mas. Oh yes, George 11 will be
showing himself off in George
I’s old stall at Good’s soon. But
for now. George the 11am t oc-
cupies a box stall at the Black
and White Holstein Farm be-
side a fresh cow and her new
born calf.

L. F. Photo

Letter To TLe Editor
Dcai Editor a veiy few homes have a Chust-

The tempeiatuie is'landing at mas tiee However, they aie
90 degrees and it is a bit haid to available, and Evelyn had one
believe that Chnstmas is only a deliveied to the house foi "?l 00
few days away Theie is veiy ¥/e have been living m our new
little in the way of outdooi de- home since September 8, and
orations, for Chistmas, heie, and aie pleased wnth it in evciy way.

Well be at the Farm Show
Carlton Seed Co. Booth #561

Talk to

EUGENE HOOVER
R. D. 3, Lititz
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The grain ciop here m Queens-
land has been very short due to
the drought coupled with a late
frost About h

. of the grain was
cut foi hay because of frost dam-
age The wheat produced m
Queensland was only about y 4 of
last year’s record crop of 40 mil-
lion bu The Southern States had
record yields which made a
carry-over of 400 million bushels.
Ihe puce of bian and pollard
recently dropped about $l5 00
per ton These shorts are com-
monly used as dairy cattle feed
and sell now at $3O 00 a ton de-
liver ed to the farm The com-
pany I work for owns Flour Mills
and will now be manufacturing a
15% dairy feed (in pellets) to
sell at $47 00 a ton We have a
better quality (17%) to sell at
$65 00 pej ton I have just finish-
ed signing contracts with grow-
ers to raise son beans for our
company Oar ratal acreage is
IruO ih/s rea’ Most of them will
be planted bv January 1, and will
be irrigated We guarantee a
price of $lOO 00 (long ton, 2.240
lbs) for (he crop Most of the
growers are in the 20-40 acre
r ange, but I have some up to 270
acres Our company uses about
1000 tons of soybean meal each
year, and have always imported
at least Vz of it from the U S. I
feel certain that there will be
enough raised here from now

(Continued on Page 18)
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